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MONUMENT TO SIR WALTER.

At the recent meeting of the
State Literary and Historical
Association (Jen. Julian S. Carr,
who done has so much for North
Carolina, made an able address
in which he proposed that the
people of North Carolina erect in
Nash Square at Raleigh a suita¬
ble statue to the memory of Sir!
Walter Raleigh.
The association unaimously

passed the following resolutions!
placing Gen. Carr at the head of
the movement:

Resolved, That a committee of
twentyfive, to be selected by Gen.
Julian Carr be, and the same are|
hereby appointed to adopt such
measures as may be requisite to
carry into effect his. suggestions
for collecting a fund to erect a
suitable statue to Sir Walter
Raleigh inourcapitalcity, named
so fitly in his honor, and that in
carrying this resolution into
effect the committee have in mind
the educational value of giving
the people an opportunity to
rai«e this fund by penny collec¬
tion, so that all may share in the
glory of thus honoring the great
hero, martyr of American coloni¬
zation.

Resolved, That a copy of this
resolution be suitably attached
to all collection boxes prepared
by the committee.

Gen. Carr has appointed a com¬

mittee composed of representa¬
tive citizens in different sections
of the State to carry into effect
the above resolutions.
This fund is expected to be

raised largely by the school chil¬
dren of North Carolina giving
penny collections. A resolution
was adopted by the Association
asking that penny collections be
taken in the schools throughout
the State on the Friday after
Thanksgiving.
While Sir Walter Raleigh's col¬

ony on Roanoke Island was a
failure no man everlabored more

strenuously than he to effect a
permanent settlement on our

coast. Though he failed North
Carolinians should delight to hon¬
or this noblest of Englishmen who
was beheaded by the order of his
King.
We hope that the schoolchil¬

dren of Johnston county will aid
this cause on the day after
Thanksgiving by each giving a

penny for the erection of this
statue. Let the teachers of our

schools tell their pupils of the
life of Sir Walter Raleigh and
try to interest them in this wor¬

thy cause. Tell them that the
monument will be built and that
if they will give something
towards it they can some

day visit our capital city and
point to the bronze statue of the
unfortunate Sir Walter with a

feeling of pride that they assisted
in its erection.
How much will the children of

Johnston county give?

The farmers of Johnston coun¬

ty could do nothing better, if
i' .. Kit to make money, than

; \. i f w acres in tobacco
r. Many have tried to-

Iwto a 11* 1 line have made a

I'lant some cot-
i tol icco, and enough

wheat and oats
-i applies. When all

ibis they will be
th n ' aidant class of

' >nnt ry.

THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.

The South Carolina Inter-State
and West Indian Exposition will
be formally opened December 2d,
and will continue six months
There will be a special religious
service on Sunday, December 1st.
The grounds are on theeasiern

bank of the Ashley river about
miles from the business center

of Charleston anil the exposition
city, which will lie called the
"Ivory City," is growing very
rapidly, fourteen of the main
buildings being almost com¬

pleted.
Among some of the most

striking buiidingsare tne Admin¬
istration Duilding, of theSpanish
renaissance type with domes and
facades, the Cotton Palace and
the Palaces of Commerce and
Agriculture, the Woman's build¬
ing and the Negro building. Most
of the State buildings will be of
the early colonial type.
One of the most interesting!

features of the exposition will be
the West Indian exhibit. Atypi
cal Cuban building and many re-j
tnarkable curiosities will be inter¬
esting to visitors.
The exposition will open at a

time when the North will be fror.en
up and no doubt many northern
visitors will be attracted to
Charleston with its gardens of[
blooming roses.

Farmers, you would serve your
own interests well to sow a few
acres in wheat, at least enough
to make your own flour. Remem¬
ber that the price of corn will be
high uext spring.

Morgan Crows (iliost, Winnie
Turtlehead, Polly Plenty Fox,
Irene Pears Ghost and Abbie Rig
John, are the queer names of
some of the new pupils that en-jtered the Indian School at Car¬
lisle, l'a., last week.

The Chinese have a peculiar
way of doing things. Last week
soon after their greatest states¬
man, Li Hung Chang, died, they
issued an Imperial edict creating
him a marquis and bestowing on

him the new name of Li Wen
Chung. This is the name by
which the dead statesman will
be known in Chinese history.

Frederick William Victor Au¬
gust Krnest Hohenzollern, Crown
Prince of Prussia and the German
Empire, will visit the United
States next Spring. He is con¬

sidered the greatest "catch" in
Europe, but fair American heir¬
esses will in vain make "goo-goo"
eyes at the young Prince, for no
one except of royal blood can

become his spouse.

John Wilbur Jenkins has re¬

signed as editor of the Raleigh
Times to accept a position on the
Baltimore Sun. He is an able
young newspaper man and his
leaving the State is a loss to North
Carolina journalism. He has
made the Raleigh Times one of the
brightest and best afternoon
papers in the State. The best
wishes of his brethren of the press
go with him to his new field.

The famous "Rajah of Ranjit,"
"Prince of Karuchi," and son of
the ruler of " Beloochistan,"
who has been fooling London
and Montreal for the past few
weeks, arrived in New York last
week and was at once recognized
as a former cook at Sherry's, one
of New York's swell cafes. He
received social and official recog¬
nition as an East Indian Prince
at both London and New York.
He put up at fashionable hotels,
with a retinue of 30 servants and
was feted and petted without
having his identity questioned.
Those who showered so many
favors upon him must feel much
chagrined to learn that he is sim¬
ply a New York cook.

Prof. Alexander -Graham, of
Charlotte, has been appointed by
the State Superintendent of Pub¬
lic Instruction, manager and di¬
rector of the Southern Educa¬
tional Association meeting at
Coiutnbia, S. C., December 20-20.

The New Canal Treaty.

American control of the pro-
potted isthmian intcroceanic cu-
nal is now absolutely assured.
When the canal is built it will

be constructed by American en¬

gineers and American money and
defended by American guns. No
other nation on the face of the
earth is to have anything to do
with it, even in the way of sug¬
gestion. The I nited States is to
have a free hand, uncontrolled
and unhainpeied.
Such, in brief, is the purport of

the new treaty which has been
agreed upon between the United
States and Great iiritain, and
wtiich will be sent to the Senate
by President Roosevelt immedi¬
ately after the convening of Con¬
gress All the principles for
which the Senatecontended when
the first Uay l'auucefote canal
treaty was before that body,
and which were incorporated in
important amendments, have
been conceded by Great Iiritain,
and that, to, without the slight¬
est consideration in ret urn. This,
perhaps, is the most remarkable
fact connected with the negotia¬
tion of the new treaty. All sug¬
gestions.and they have been
numerous.that Great Britain
has imposed a quid pro quo have
no foundation in fact. Not only
is there no such consideration
named in the treaty, but there
has not been and will not be any
private understanding or prom¬
ises to be redeemed in the future.
Washington l'ost.

War on the Katfir.

London, Nov. 13..Mr. Brod-;rick, the British war secretary,
speaking to-night at a banquet
given in London in iiis honor by
the City Carlton Club, declared
that the Boers were hiding their
tracks by murdering Kaffirs be¬
hind thein.
"Lord Kitchener wired to-day,"

he continued, "that the cold¬
blooded murder of natives had
become frequent of late, and that
two dead natives, their hands tied
behind their backs, were found
November 10 at the bottom of a
mine shaft."
Later in his speech Mr. Brod-

rick said Great Britain now had
42,000 Boers in custody in the
concentration camps and on vari-
ous islands, and that 11,000
more had been killed or wounded,
or had left the country on parole.
He added that he believed the
number of Boers now in the field
was about 10,000.
Nikola Tesla has purchased 200

acres of land on Long Island
sound and will erect the largest
building of its kind in the world
to experiment with wireless mes¬

sages.

Help...
Nature

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi¬
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is:
wrong. They need a little
help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

¦

COD LIVER OIL
WONHrPO&rOSPH/TES orIMS,5004

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see j
a marked improvement. For j
larger children, from half to j
a teaspoonful, according to ?

age, dissolved in their milk, f
if you so desire, will very j
soon show its great nourish- j
ing power. If the mother's j
milk does not nourish the i

baby, she needs the emul- j
sion. It will show an effect j
at once both upon motherj
and child. 1

50c. and |ioo, all druggist*.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*, New York/ i
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Pay up Court week, Dec. 2d.
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HOUSE
FURINISHIINC

GOODS.

J'ISt Received ^ne °' ^ie stocks °f Art Squares,
Rugs, Carpetiogs, &c., that has ever been

brought to this market We secured this stock in large quan¬
tities and at from

50 to 25 Per Cent
. ** Below Market Prices * ^

and we propose to give our customers the benefit of the same

reduction. We al o have a full line of

Carpets, Mattings, Lineoleum,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH. MATS, ETC.

j WINDOW SHADES,
CHENILE AND LACE CURTAINS,
CURTAIN GOODS, WINDOW POLES,
COTTAGE RODS, SASH RODS, &c.

Pictures, Easels, Frames,
AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES FOR DECORATING
THE HOME, ALL AT LOWEST PRICES,

SPIERS BROTHERS,
Smithfield. N C.

I YOU CAN SAYEMO^NEY^^
> On every article jou buy from COTTER, UNDERWOOD .'
i & CO., for they buy for t lie cash and give all their dis- f
> counts to their customers. So when you are in town get C>
' their prices on J 1

; Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware, Tinware, 5:
, HARNESS AND UROCERlES )
and you will be convinced. They are now receiving car j

(
loads of fall goods daily. Fresh and Fine. Come and see 3

, them and you will be convinced that they havegood goods, J ,
> low prices and the right kind of men to deal with. Ii

> Yours for business, . i

. I COTTER, UNDERWOOD & CO,, j!' | SMITHFIELD, N. C. Y

Hardware, Buggies and Shop,
WE HAVE

Stoves, Hollow Waie, Carpenters' Tools, Building Material,
Farm Implements Tinware, Crockery, Wagon and Buggy
Material, Buggies, Harness, Mill Belting, and a full line of

General Hardware. A full line of both

WAGON AND BUGGY HARNESS.
Several kinds of buggies with price- down cheap. A solid

car of stoves on hand. Every one fully guaranteed. By get¬
ting them in car lots we can Bell very cheap.
A General Wood and Blacksmith Shop

FOR HORSE AND MULE SHOEING,
Repairing Carts, Wagons, &c. Carts and wagons made to

order. We are fully prepared to do any business in
our line with you and ask your patronage.

Selma Manufacturing Co,
SELA1A, N C
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Furniture! Furniture! Furniture!
I am here for business and want you to give me a trial

before you buy your furniture, of any and 11 lints Tour
bicycles, the best in the wide w old.

ENLARGING PICT URES A SPECIALTY.
Picture Frames. Moulding- Pictures and Easels.
Wardrobes, Mattre ses iml I uio r

tiffins and
A Oisl'ct,

"all at i U ' t s

ROBES Ai.lJ SWrrEltS TO S'JI .

Thanking ).u t< r jour p i pntr in I » >iic
a COnUnua'ii« of i anic, 1 rem iin

Youn In CITVP,

R. R. GMITH,
BEN! OR. y. C.
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Smith, Hatcher & Smith,
Attorneys - at - Law,

BENSON, N 0.
OFFICE OTKK K. H. HHADY's STORE.

Prompt attention given to all matter*
entrusted to them.

DR. S. P. J. LEE,
DENTIST,

OFFICE ON SECOND FLOOR OF

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING.
on Market St,

SMITH FIELD, N. C.

DR. H. P. UNDERHILL,
Physician and Surgeon,

KENLY, N.C. *

Office at Mr. Jesse Kirby's.

Dr. J. W. Hatcher,
DENTIST,

Selma N. C.
Office in HarbA Son's Drag Store.

Houses
fecial for Rent

If yon want to rent any
kind of a house in Smith-
field please let me know it.
J. /V\. BEATY,

smith field, N. c.

Treasurer's Card.
John W. Futrell, Treasurer of JohuatOi.

Oountj, will be in Smithfleld every

Monday and Saturday and Court Week*
Office in back room of the liank of Hmltb-

field. In his absence county orders will be
Daid at the liank

FLOYD H. PARRISH,
8MITHFIELD. N O.

Fresh Meats, Beef and Ice.
Highest Pricks Paid for Hides.

UV^Jieef cattle wanted.

HOTEL DICKENS,
smith field, n. c.

Transients and Boarders
On Main Business Street.

Rates Reasonable.

MRS|J.E. DICKENS,
Proprietress

mm I l At my market will W«Iwl/irKPI found for sale Freshmm null Pork, Beef Sausage.Fish and Oysters. I want to buy
Fat Cattle and Fresh Pork

and will pay highest prices for same
Cattle bouirht by the pound or
at prices agreed on for eachone.

J. VAI. LILES,
0.1-3m SELIA, N. C.

New Market Opened.
We have just opened a first-

class market in the
Dickens Building

Opposite Holt's Hardware Store,
ana can serve the public with the
best fresh meats the market

'affords.
We Want to Buy

Fat Cattle, Pork, Hides,
Beeswax, Tallow, Etc.,
and will pay highest market pricesj for same. Give us a trial.

Barber & Lindsay,
Smithfield, N. C.

j Sept. 3.tf.

Saw Mill Outfit for Sale.
.

I have a saw mill all fitted
iup in good running order 41
miles from Smithfield and will
guarantee the mill to cut one-
half million feet of lumber
within one mile of the mill. The
outfit contains

One 35 H. P. Boiler,
One 30 H. P. Engine,

all fitted up, one good saw mill
complete with a 48 in. solid
tooth saw, one brand new 10 in.
driving belt, two good log carts
and all the mill fittings that is
needed to run a mill. I will
sell cheap for part cash, balance
on good time.
Come to see me.

Ed°*ar H. Woodail,
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

FRESH OYSTERS.
Fresh oysters received at Smith's
Bakery, Tuesda.ys, Thursdaysand Saturdays. Oysters served
anyway yon want them. Eggswnnte«t. W. <«. SMITH, Prop.


